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F-r the Sna.c 0 lAdvocate.

HIETENCOMMANUMENT
lIERE is a Picture of ,Moses sadneai

gflory of God on thle oly mutan h as jut
received two tables of stone from h bu o h
Lord. God biad written the ten Conimandiiients
Upon them with bis owit finger. Cani YOU recite the
ten connandnments?

The ten conimandilents are a perfect law. Thcy
do flot cover muciili space. Thcy arc so fcwy and sin-
pic thiat any briglit child of six years old can easily
comamit them to ineniory. But, brief as thcy are,
they contain ail the Iaw titat is nccdful to guide
your conduct. This is a very wondcrful fact. Wlicn
men make laws they use miany words. The laws of
oac state or kiagdom oftca MIl many large volumes;

but the law of Godi CgventotllIl the people ini

the world what is righit and what is wrongr, la all
written in ten short commands. This is one way inl
which God shows bis wisdom.

Do you kaow what thcfiu's comxmand teaches I
It says, " Thou shalt have no other gods before

mie;" which Ilteans, that you are to believe, worship,
serve, and love the truc God onlv.
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S-UNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE.

Do you know what the eceond commnand forbids ?
It forbids the worship of images, whicli is idolatry.
Wlîat does the t9ird command( teach ?
It says, " Thou shait flot take the naine of the Lord

thy God ia vatin ;" whicb, means that you mnust nieithe(r
swear, nor use the naine of the Lord in a ligbit or e
trifling mnanner.

Whiat does tlic fouirtl conîmand i(jtcaeh ?

It tells yOU to Observe the Sabbatli as a day of
public worship. It forhids you to play or work on
that boly day. It is God's day. Its lbours are bioly.

Wbat docsi thcflftlî comnmand tcacb?
The fifth conirnand is meant for children. It tells

themn to hionor father and mother. This means that
they are to respect, obey, and love their parents.

Wlbat does the ai.xt7t eommnand forbid?
Murder. This word stands for the ighlest injury

you cena do to the person of anothier. The comimand
includes ail lesser injuries. It means that you are
to do no hlarini to any onc.

W'bat does tlie sercuth commiand forlid?
Adultery. Tlhis is a word vou do flot understand;

it is enougli for vou nowv to knowv tlat this law for-
bids you to use niaugbity words or to do flilh
actions.

W'iat docs the iglitJ connand forbid?
Stealingol.
Wliat is forbidden in the nint& command ?
All lyîng. Tlie words of the command refer to

takingy a false oatb, but its spirit teaches you that
you mnust neyer tell a lie fo any one.

Wlhat is taughit. in the tentA command ?
Thiat you must îiever covet nor wish to po5s~se

anytbing thiat belongs to any one else. If you do
covet you wilI be tcmpted to steal. So you miust
kecp your licart pure froin ail desire to take that
whlichi belongs to another.

Such arc God's ten laws. 'Writc them. on your
memories, niy chiîdrea. Let thein bc f0 you a stl'ingr
of preeious pearlis. Obcy tlhei! But fail not to
keep in mnd flic great trufli that tlic power to keep
thein must corne to you froin the Hly Spirit. You
nmust pray to and trust in Jesus and lic will scnd
you that kiîîd lîcîper called tlie " Coiforter."1

X. X.

For the Suiduty-Schtool Advocate.

"NEYER TREAD ON A SORE TOE."
Il 0F course, I wouldn't dIo

that; if would be cruel,'*
says Master JoHnxCRITIC,

an(l yet the Yankee gruesses

li e that Jolin frod ou biis sis-
fer's soie toc no longer ago
flian yesterday. I will fell
you liow if happened.

Jolii's sisfer-licr naine
is Alice, and a sweet littie fling s1ue is foo-can't
endure the piano. I really Islieve sue liates it with
ail lber hcart. Ilence, you may be sure, lier nîotber
lias liard work f0, make lier "praetice."1 Well, yes-
ferday wlien Johin came rushing int o the parlor
aftcr sclîool lie saw Alice sitfingr on flic piano-stool
and pouting. Turning to hier, hie said:

"Iow do youi do, Miss Ilandel 1"
Alice kncw that Ilandel was a great musical art-:

1sf and that John was poking fun at lier. So sule
burst into tears. Didn't John fread on her sore toe?

But John lias a sore toe as well ais Alice. H1e is
afraid of dogs. lie wiIl go a bloek out of his way
to avoid passing a dog. 0f course Alice kuew tiis,,
and after erying a nmoment or two she looked up,
and, smiling flîrougli lier fears, said:

"Bow-wow!1 bow-wow !"

Jolin's sore toc was bruised now. lie didn't like
if. It was ail very well, lie flîougrhf, to hurt Alice's
sore foc, but whcen slie came f0 hurt lis lie wvas an-

twitte(i? Well, that is your 80,8 tue. You don*t
like to have it trodden on, do you? 0f course not?
Verv rrood. Theii don't forszct that the sore tocs of

For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"PUiNISII IME."

your brothers and sisters aad playniuates are just as Ix a certain scluool there was a boy wlîor I will

tender as vours. Donl't freaci on (hiein. IL is not Cali ANDTîEW. Hec was an idle fellow, full of mis-

kiîul to doso. It is nof doing fo otlîers as you wsîei< as a monkey, and gave bis feacher rnuch

tlhem f0 do (o you." Neyer frcad on a sor< toe.' t.ol lle. One day luis conduet was se l)ad that lus

YANK1E. tuaieIr fuit obliged f0 puinisli Iiim. But just as flic

î'oî %vas iipliftcd, lus brother, ab)out four ycars eIder
tii iii liiuiseif, sprung froni]lis seat and stood by liii
side.

î;îTîc teaclîer's :îri feli. Tlîe seliolars looked on
tîlled mitl wonder. For- a moment there was silence

<i looon, li was broken af lengtlu by

c1vtachier savimg to tlie eIder brother:

f Y' el, William, wliaf do you want V"
Please, sir,"1replied flic noble boy," will yon

puini shi ic îîstea(l of auy brothier ?"

"Ptunislî vou "excliied flic feacher; "yon have
S donc notliing f0 deserve the yod."1

PcrhIaps 'not, sur," rjoined the boy, "but I do
nof like miv brother fo be whipped. Please do pull-
îslb nie and not lin."

Scteing flihat William w-vas in earnest, and fhinking
thaf it iiiiglIit bcte li ms of winnin flie idle Ai-

drcw to obediemîce,tfli teachier punislicd fthc inno-
cent boy.

P PlAYING AN DSA I S P l AYE RS. )on't vou tlîink Williamn loved luis brother verv
P R I I\ G V ND SA YI NG PR A E S. dearly ? I)oi't you fliink Andrcw's lieart ouglî,It (o

JNIAwas a Uifle 0i-l have nelted inito love? Hie must have been a very
Whoio n:ny prayers Coiild .- ag; wided boy if tluzt love didn't win 7dm? So I tliink.

BttO! she hlaid a wandcrin- liart, But stop ! Don't liastea on. Ilaven't you an eider
Anîd, ilierefore, did not 1)1 

0U brother who once bore punisliinîent for you ? Didn't

sie'd kîîeelcd beside lier 11111e bcd Jesus die to save you froîn being punishced for your
I'Otur Father " tbrepent, sins ? Iow' is it thien witli you ? ias the love of

Thewie oretof tesed tbkn Jesus w-on your love? lias lus love won you over

he o n er o lc s t e t. f0 flu, t t e side of goodness ? If not, thon are you not a

fl kr>n yca lcc u îet very, i-ery wicked, ungrafeful child ?Il11w is it?
Wece îvcr closc(I ut il; . .

Slie'd coîtîtthie roses oni itle rug-,W..
The stars upon thie wall.

Forthie 5Sunîlay-Sciool Advocate.
Anîd, Il Gentle Jesuis, mcck andilld,"

11cr carclcss tongue woumh say, TIIE BURJAI 0F TIIE DRUMMER-BOY.
Wlîcn ali lier thouighls were of (h li T fhe battie of Bean Station,

That on tlie pillow 1a. in Eat Tennessce, flhe Union

Ah! 'twas ne wonder that she grcw -'%" froswrebae n
Iul-tcnupereul, proud, and rude, i ~ rvnof u ofdr

For If a cliild should never pray, atswoweeefino-
IIow cau a chld be goodî ts lowrelf nps

Dear readers! shun Jenima's finit,. session of flic field, acf cd
Anid heed tlie words I Bay: more like brutes flian like

* Wlien you kticel down fo say yoîii' îrycrs, iunian beiîngs. They neither
*Be certain thaf yen pray! 1 buied flic dead nov perîniffed

_____________otliers to do so. Thcy even sliof

WIIÂ 15IT O B AN RPIAN flose whio came for that purpose, wliile
WIIA ISIT T BEAN OPHflitey roanued over flic field insulfing flue

PAssiNG îiear flic steps of an ouianayuu de.id and robbing thein of flicir ciotluing.
If o iap)eed hif fie lff li boyIf aIl. l

saw a Company of rosy-clîccked lit fie girls anuusing tBlapedta hele tebyofaite

theinselves wifIl tfli sports of cliildliood. I lingered duunrbyfni lokngyvbbdna nhnu

f0 wifness flicir lîearf y, hcalflîy exercise, andI inquir- bic buse on one side of tlhe field. Two poor young

ingly said, "Are fiiose ail orplons Y" girls wlio livcd liere looked on wifhi pitying eycs,

Il0 no," replied one, and slie fnrncd foward mne adrslc efywiffîycudd.Prup
lier beautiful aniiimafed eyes, "Imnof an orp)li a-. îI fh oughft of sonie brother of their ow'n w-ho

have (got an aunt and cîuilf c buef hîsdetfueievd lci Cmfu
LCfl edrs cfe nyorcnfualcloss ask. Wifhi sisferly cave fluey gafhered up such ma-

ittlparents, brotesin ocnd sr arouuudou, do ri aIs as flîey could fimd, and wlica darkuucss came
ynh pae nkofi otesanserrlhin Nou, (teon fhîcy carricd fluein fo wluere lny flicbody of flue
yuee thin itifanappe lone sale-no one o e-poor drummier-boy. Tenderuy fhcy wrnpped if up

isli thein for the loe they beai' them. Çîurify, it i n gret la hc îdbogtfo hi w
truc, lias gatbercd unany of fhuese litf le oufcnsfs info scanty wardrobcs, gent ly flîcy laid if in tfle rude box

coinfortable shelfers, wlîere tlîcy are clotlîed, fed, Chyldcnrvdt uffoe ir hnfhC u
and educnfcd; but nuany are sf111 wandering wifîî- a grave witli fleir own lîauuds, lowered flic body into

ont an earthly eye te wafclî and love them. 0 wlîen if1n uidi wyofc ihf

yen kacel before yonr lieavcnuy'Patlicr te fiankIliii It W-as a scene f0 fonchiliheardesf lieart; and

for flic merdies lie besfows on yen, foî-gct iof flue even some rebel soldiers, wlio liad coue to eo ei
orpMn. cause of fhlilaluuîuering, st<iod by wifbout offcrimug

TME ARCHER AND TME ARROW.
AN archer complaincd of lus aî-îow becauise if did

nef bit flic mark. IlIf' you lînd direcfcd me rig,,li,"

said the arrow, IlI sliould nef have fiiiled."1

We too oftcn blame others wlien flic fanîf is lu
ourselves.

forimd ecdiw-cnt lis own w-ny in silence, leaving
flue remnains of flic poor drutiuier-boy in ilueir sacred
rcstiîug-place. Trflc .C ay fhey vesf la peace; and
muay f bose fcîuder-hîcarfcd sisters in flic day of their
cxfreify hear flic voice of flic leavenly One say-
ing, " Inasmuclu as ye diii if unto one of the lenet of
f iese my brefhren, ye did iftinte me." A. J.
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TORONTO, JUJIY 23, 1861~

TIIE PRACTICAL JOKER.
WVHÂT is a practicai joker?
A practical joker is ai idIe feilow, a player of tricks On

bis friends, a misciief-loving imîp, a pest, a (langerous boy s
or girl, a~clie is a silly, selfish fcliow, who sceks
sport in doiîmg somnetliug to lis friends whicm makes
tlîem feel awkward. The Corporal îvould't have a prac-
ticai joker in lis company.

Yondcr 18 a fîurfy tlad slyly ereeping bclîind a quiet Ilifle
boy who is on bis way to sehool. Sîîddenly fle icig fcliov
suatches thli 111e boy's cap from lus lîcant and twirls it
over the fecee ito a ciump of shrubs ln' front of a biouse.
The small boy starts, fais tb discover lis cap, and iursts
iuto ears over ifs loss-. Thie bigr lad lauglis and pîasses
on. 1c is apjracfical joker.

Down on flic beach i i anof ler lad whio suddenly spics a
group of litIle boys piayiug ln a boat. lie gocs to flic
bow of the boat ant slyly ufîties tlic anclior-rope, pusiies
ftic boat iiito deep water, andm lamîlis to see the dismuay o Oi' f course, Mr. Forrester, the Corporal, Q-in-fhe-eorner,
fhli tîle ones wvleui îbey sec tticmselves bornie by flic tide, Aîîîît Julia, muid ailtflic rest of my shadows andn belpers
ouf into fle ic v. Hie, tumo, is a practicail joker. will remain ln or about My editorial den. Youn wiil bear

On board a British steamner 18 a manî standing wifi a fromilichin as bcerctfomrc. Tlîey will lie glant to know fluat
groîîp of passeugers on tflicqmarler-dcck. Sceing(nue Of you ivelcome f hein also. Tbey ail join mc ln good wishes
lis friends about to sit down, lie pulls away flic chair. fuiryour prosperif v. Ileavenblîess you aIl!
IThe gentleman falîs down upon tfhe deck, while flic ait Here is a lettrimfromn Qin-thie-corue-. lic says:
rings with flic laugliten of bis tormenfor-the pactical "M DERCm'Âî-LutSdaI ast-
jm k er. - DÀ RPILLs udy1w a

Nuwyoukno ~lia a racicl jkerisbel te low Cîurcli, mandi vms enjuyimîg flicsermon very muchi, but
No% yo knw wat prctialjokr i, tll e hw letLiicr iaoise ific hepcw before mc I lookent for ifs

you like Iii, tîy ehilrcu. emause, and saw a rosy-clieced miss fast asleep. Sîe liant
IDnt like lii a btf." Ilhie is a selfislitfciiow." " le jmst p1)usiien over a cricket with lier foot, but slie slejmt on

isîmi' a Clmr-isiaun." "î le leser-ves f0 lic willipd.-Saeli ms lionglu sli as oîmc of bbc fumons seven sîcepers. I
arc flic replies whlih come fo me fromu my rcaulers. Thive(mfs îa is lcrs f lesroMflrul okn

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a bilf rcimljkri o lrsiu1mms Iler. I feif some curiosify about what she would sayarc rýýzlt. Apractcal okeris no a Ciriofanflic aser mon to lier parents. So affer service I followed
Cliristimîts are kind. Heiekscîefli, because lie seceks lu lier humne. 1'Weil, Auna, dear, liow did you like the ser-

anýie iiiser ygiii( olir esos ai.Hedosmon thIs mornlur?, saint ber iiother as soon as lier daugh-
deserve ftic wlipped, because lue lias liardiy seuse emougilifer lian t mken off ber things.
tf l the for-ce of any hilieîr argument. I think, liow- "Vcry mucli indeent,' replient Anna. ' If was a hîcaubi-
ever, 1 comildul mre lîimîu ihoui thflicwlip. If I liant ail thie fui sermnon. Mr. S. faîkent sweefly about Saul and David,
girls iin my Advocmte fmiuily togetlier I wouhd fmutli Timothy mund Pmaul, and other fmmous people.'

int a astcirleputthepra'fial oke inthecener, "Now, corporal, there ivas nof a word in flic sermon
anto sayvast cirl, u li pat imforjike lu lefifur, -about bliose persons, and it was clear to me fliat Auua

autsy,"o, il, mulma iî o fv ?5ictiii kncw no more of wliat flic preacher dit say flian dit
ut es!" Wouldn't thl igrls laugli ail the miscliief out Kinîg Bomba in Afnica. Auna manete lat np f0 bide fthc
of hlm? tnuifl thiat she liant sept allirougli sermon time. Whiat

Don't lie pracfieal jokers, My ebilulren. It is smal asl (10 y'ou tlink of lier, sir?Q"
welI as sclfisli business. Any boy cauti wlir a littie boy, 'Wlat dlo I tliik of Auna, cli?" repliles flic Corporal
cap over a fenee, pusli'a boat-loun of cblldren iîîfo uecli sbarply, " I fhink she ls like a liant nut or a worm-caten

Matie, orpîacchujoi aîv a wiuons pabut fd o sitdoii apple. She ise a cicat. I fhink she lias no respect for
Besdes prctial okig i a~vas plufl, tîn soetîesGod, for lier parents, or for lierself. If is lian enough f0

a serions malter f0 fliose upon whin tlie joke is piaycul. slecp in churcli, but lying about flue sermuon afterwarnt 1S
Tlulîîk low badly thiaf boy flf about Lis cap! Wiliti worsc sf111. I wold as soion fake a lepcr miu y bouse
altyfloeponeldrt1'cbcbatedrntb&r as Aima into my compauy. If she docs not repent she
fhiey were picked up! They were acftumuiiy borne out, t bu ill. neyer get into îcaven, î'm sure. There is no gale to
sea, ant were foundthfli next day cmddieui togeflier at flcfit elshueit ' nulibamta yort.
bottoma of flic boat by soîne men in a fIslinig-smnack. The The Corporal is liard on Auna, but she deserves it.
nian lun the steamer broke lus arm wlicn be teel dowu, an Don't you think so, my chidren?

asSO excitent lest lis broken arm shouul hinder hlm Here is a picture puzzle for my Try Company:
thoeficPu'-suit of bis business fhat bic was tlrown info a

fever and dicd liefore fVic vessel reacliedl Ilaifýax. lence
you sec fliat flic imacteal joker may deslroy life in hie A took the and bhit
sport. lils fun ma«yliccostly. His joke mayble an arrow
winged by flic dark Dea h mngel. I now wisli b propose
a resolution for you to adopt. Here if is: a fine ln lime tnder bis nose.

Resolvent, I will neyer play a practicai joke upon any A sorrowful mother wites:
One "I have flirc liffle dauglifers lu heaven. I have no

(Sinet)................................ chlnren left. My busbant is away in fhe service of bis
Now if ili my cbihdrcmî will sigu blimt resoluf ion and country. I hope hcivili figli thfle g00(1 figlit of faili and

stick to if flic worlcl will tuake flic wonln's heap of sorrow lay bioit on eternal Ilfe. My Emma lin a vcry retnarkable
Smaieraut is appnes hap arer.Wli iilisi~n fdream about fwo weeks before she was faken sick. She

dreament of sfarting for be-aven and Sabain stoud up to ne-
sist lier, but she toit hlm f0 go awav, sie 'vonîn go bo Je-
sus. Sme flionglit she came f0 a river, and Jesus took bier

OU R C O NVER SA T ION C OR N ER. in lbis arnms and cannient ler flirougli,muid Sufun appearet
CIIILTII.again; but slîe resisteul hlm, and Jesus boît her she was

C]''Rcx,, Your editor is bu wvrite for you four ycars one of bis swectest 11111e laiils."ý
lofîger-fliat Is, if Gont shah spare lis hîfe annt liali 0 Ta ta triusnramfracmld a li aiu
long. He !S glant because lve u's you vei-y dearly, and whîo fook bhe cidtof0 immself cotnfmrt flic sorrowful
would raflier lic your editor f han wcr a mifer or a erown- mfir!JNI . f- as
the crown of life only exceptent. Arc you glantalso? Th9 i arn nof permNIE , fo-, attn lc aial-sloi

edfo tiuk yuaie,îl nvte ou Thoniuea oglelceiisgîfo lceuci vlccIeuscnaî
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licsoal flictf ue? IftrSti ii'.Last stimmer flhey
earricd me onun *v bcd up ta Sabbat b-sebool andi preacli-

in. i as zainost eharînd j ust ta lîcar sa nîanv su et
yitilirgNvolecs Inmînled togel ber, sinîging sweet lirzises 1<>
God. It w as tlic lirstjlie 1Iliad becu in thfe ehlireh for,

cigîfeu mnI is.1 bave tîcen atlietemf several vears. I
bave flot walked a mtep -4ncm' flic 181h of last February
two years. At limes nîy sufferiugs are great. But. I en-
joy the comifortin(r inifluencee of thic loly Spi rit. wliat a
biessed tliiig religonii

Let tlie clilmfi- iîark wceli wbat Jennie says. The love
of Jesuis iiasler happy tilhungIlisfeis k sek and full of
pain. Couud iiv liiiiîg csc do t bat? Let ns ail prav for
.Jennic 5.-Oi.iN,molfSays:

IIsend %-on fiffeen cents fo pay for yolir pliotograph,
and mv nmbtier say s I may uîtt it lunlier album. 1 have
gaI hercd and prcssed rome wildt flowers for yoiî. There
are a great many beautifuil flowers in fuis regrion growv-
ing linflic valcyv and upon tlh is,. Now, Mr. Curporil,
my iîrolhcr and I %vint ta juin voir Try Company. We
iutend fo trv to be good boys aiid thlen ive suali e good
men. Su, if' you pimase, write down upion yonr 1-isi flic
naines of Wi1ber L. and Oliii Mý'Kcnidrcc Hlun)ir."

The naines are written, flice 1photo sent, tue flowers
placeu i anong miv previous Iinirs. Mav the souls of
fiiese bîoys le as 'pure anîd ieaut iftiî as f'lie fiowers tlîcv
send me !-Here is a uini froin Il. S. P. givintg Loilie's
imîcas about a Iicitire of lime cross boy whiclî w:s l inch
Adývocaf1c soaenfiie ago. Slue says:

Wc have a luttle Lollic, as we riii lier, twenty monthîs
old, wbo is icarniiîg lu falk. Sfic caîîuot put words ta-
getlier very correct fv, thlonlisuc speaks quite disl iictly.

Sfic sat "'u my lap wvliilc I slhiiwd Ifie picture fa ber lttie
brother aud tlkemi ta lîlîmuabout it, anîl suc scememi as
imîeh interesfcd as lie lim. Not loncr.atlle, l ic h even-
ing, sonie friends called, anid the ie 111 girl %vas fireui andi
unusuaiiy fretfiil, so I apuilmgizecd for lier 1mv sai illr tl.t
She wa t vell and vas liaviîig feefli. Tue îîextmni-
!n", Se took the Advmcaî e andmi hoked canesîl v mml fli
piefure f111 ber face Nvas covcrcd witil scowls. She saint
withîoît liokiug up froinitlhe paper, ' Boy coss, me coss!'
and then with a droli, sclf-saftisfieîl look Iliat wvas Indicions
enolîgl, she amded, '-Boys temf(tcetli) comli' -meteef cornta'!'
Mothers are very apt to explain a iîaby's had conduet by
saying Ihat 1'If is tcefiiug,' luit Illiink it not commoti for
babies to do if thetuiselves."

"A feacher," writlug from -, says:
IlOmie of otîr lifI le boys, ciglif years 01(1, came down to

bis motber's rooin 0one eveniiîg before goiîîg f0 bcd, and,
puttif iils arms around lier ncck, said, ' Moflier, 1 told
sister eshe wvas a fool. 1 did't mean b do if. I let my
beart slip. I woiîfdo soagain.' Anotberlittile loy,threc
ycars old, one day before goiug to Sabbath.scbool for thie
tlrst fime ivas asked by lus unotiier if lic would reant the
Bible fo bis feaclier. lIe said, 'No, I will reant to God.
God wants me fo read tof him.' The same littie boy one
day asked lis mother if God kcpf dogs; and on another
occasion wislied f0 know if Gont would kiss him wlhen lie
went 10 sec hlm. Several of our sebolars have spoke in
regard to joiniugr your Try Comîpany, and I tbink before
long tbcy ili make applications to that effecf."

The liffle fellows spoken of in fuis leffer ippear to lie
quite origina1 lu their tlioughts and vicws of fbirigs.
Tlîeir spirit of inquiry 15 good, and wlicn joined to wis-
dom, as if will beclîy and by, will lead t bem into the pathls
of knowledge, wliich, ly the wa', arc vcry pleasaut places,
though some boys and girls don't think so. Thcy will
make goont Try Company boys witiiout misfak.-Hcre is
a liue from STELL& D., a six-year-old miss of -. Sfio
says:

IIreanthflicTestament Ilirotîgh. hefore my lilrtlîday.
May I join your Try Company? I wif i try f0 lie a guont
girl. I love f0 go f0 Sabbatfî-scliool and love lu reai
about Jesus, because he ioved hile ebuîdren. We havc a
large Sabbatli-scliooi, anîd n goont one, too. Our f ccer
is Miss E ila Hughes. I love lier deariy. I have oiily
missent two Sundays ln a year. I have fwo litI le Iroflers,
Hlenry and Jobnfîy; but my little sister Celeste is dead.
My Uncle Henry died hast fali. 1He was a goont man and
loved God. When lic wasi dyiug lic saîd, 'Tell theni at bou) e
that I dicd liappy iu Jesus.' Ï pray for my pa evcry daiy.'

Blessings on your curly liead aud loving heart, mîîy prctty
Stella!i May you sliiue a briglit particular star ln the
crown of Jesus. Tlîe Corporal atceeptB you.-ADELnEwR
writes.1

IlWe have no Salibatilisebool In winter, s0 you sec wve
cannot get alomîg without our littie paper. Our dean
mother lias been an invalint for ten years. My-oldcst
brother died oneCyear ago. He was adear, goontbr-other."

I ain very glan to1 know that tlie Advocate le a conifor-t
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Corne to Jesut

1. Cone to Je sns, lit -tie one, Coine to Je sus rîow; Humn - bly nt Ibis
2. Scek bis face sith - ont do - ny Give IJUii n fl-Wyour heart; Tar - ry not, but,

_ _ _1-5-- - - 1 -

gra - foutr -e-neslu îhere Frmis s nbow. an At yulua:is et cn -eas youî pain:.
w-hil ' e you sus, Cboe he ut -bte at.bs rCiouse te Jne l s- iss it tie u

do-i --- ~ r 0 9-

Estered accurullug lu Set uf Cuisgress, listhue leur 196, b y C.%RI.T<Ouý
States for tit Soutlserl 1

Jestis saý S, 1If you love me you will keep My Corn-
iincndîncnts.' I want to love 4od, butI don't -as long
as I cunt do as lie tells nie to. I like to go to MIeth-
odist SUndayZl-selhooiîand like the Methodist nsinister,
and I arn groing -to lie a Methodist wlien ý get to lie
twenty-one."

Now sve jnst approve of Albert's views of loving
God. Wc do not thiinkç any littie boy or girl can
love God without giving linii their lieart. But we
(10 not ngre withlinsii in tliinking lie must wait
until lie is twentv-one to bc cithier a Christian or a
Metlîodist. Ilc ouglit to love Jesus now, il.

Little One.

&t Poanpi., In tie Cerks Office Of the District Court orthte LUited
District of New York.

stones. Dobry thouglit lie would seil the ring; but
WvI iLIE' S W IsII lie tîsouglît agîsin thiat lie would take aînd show it te

ILLE wssik ad ahis minister; and lie, w-ho saw at once hy the crest~ I LL I wassickand tha it elogd to King Stanisiasus, took it to ita
crîple. us wrid -asand relatcd the story. TIhe king sent for Dobry anti

- te ltti causerwlschrcwarded linsi, se tînît lie w-as nfl()nmore in need, and
b i a mrly left. O ne ab the next year bîilt him a ncw bouse anti gave itui

isais ornng us rieidcattie frons blis own herd ; and over tise louse-door
l[arv drppediii -lie tîere is aniitoii tablet, w-biereon is carved a raven
on bi wyto seool.with a ring inibis beak, anti underncuth the verse:~ Seeing Wiliie looking(

-)very grave, he said: I' Tlion cvcrywbcre hast sway,
Wiew-bat have yo And ail things serve tby iglît;~VillicTly eveîy act pure blcssing hI,

1"buttîes lst path innsullied liglît !"
fuiv minutes ?"

"Iwa's tisking," repiied Willic, "~of tise dreain I
liad last niglst. I dreansed that two little shllsing ~ ow TORETURNABiOW
anclq came "dcown ansd took ine off niy bcd of pain Il0W T EU NAB IV
and took nie up to iseaven, and O0lîow hsappy I w-us, MR. MÂRsiU, of Mosul, relates of an Arîneisian
dear Ilarry!1 I cannot describe it to you. I tlsonghrlt nanied Jolsa, tisat w-len living nt Conîstantinople lie
I saw tise great whlite throne andi ail tise angels. I was biireil hy l)ersccuting Arnienians to strike a
tisouglit tha eu okm iibsais îdo lnIl vateunaker. The latter upon receiving ,tise biow
loving lie Nvasl Iessr îlrry, I so long to go to sîobly praved:
heavesi! I know that Jesuis loves nie, but I want "ifVay Ood bless you Pl
to be ensbraced in isis loving amis, bce is so kiuid Thsis reinarkable answcr vas effectuai ; fîsr, said
and grond to ilel Jolin ini allusion to tise affair, I could not strike

Willie's w-li was a5 lofty one and lias since bee again, ansd ut niglit I said to th i soney, "I sistcad
gantcd. Wiilic is in lieaven now. K. of ii catiiiîg y oîî, ou will eut nie."

Johni soon gave occasion for fricssds and focs tu
say' of Iii l, Behlold, lie prayctlî !" Tîsus w-as the

T HE R AV EN A ND TIIE R IN G. poweï of ..a sa)ft auswer", strikingly iilustrated.
EN a villaîge near Wiusaw thiere once livcd a pious

peasauit of Gcrnî:sn extraction, by anme Dobry. otuSusdydooAvol.
Witliout alny fanît of lus own lie iiad fallen lato
urrear witii lis rent, andI the landiord detcrmitiîed T H E 1O0Y T lA T I D N OT 10V E G OD.
to turn hlm eut; and it w-as winter. lHe w-cît to TUE littde sons cf a Presbyterian clergyman was
Vins tiîrce times and besougit hbila in vain. It w-as sopn tus lue lc ls-iseCisfo
evcningr, an d tihe ne.xt day lie was to bc turxsed out wisliing to lcave hlmi by hiîsseif or witls the serv-
witli ail lus fausiiy, wlien, as tlîcy sat tisese in tlieir ants, I took biia witiînie to tise class-room .Tise
sorroWv, l)ury kneeled clown in thîir mnidst and leader knew tise child w-as a good buy iin schsool, a

s" lg. Coujusit thonu ail tby griefs good boy on tise w-ny te schsool, and a, good boy at
And ways into biis biauds."1 home, andiwlien lie causse to hin lbe said:

Anîd us tlîcy carne to tise îsst verseIl"Alberi do vou love God ?"
"WlnnChu n,1,~t~ ,1 We ivere greatly astonisbced te liear the boy an-

Whio shall stay tby lîausd y"

there w-as a knock ut tise %wiudow. It w-as an old-friend, a raven, tisat Dobry's grandfatlîer lîad taken
eut of tise nest anîd taîsieti, andtt set at liberty.
Dobry opened tise window, the raven lsopped la,
and ini his billtîsere ivus a ring set with precieus

"No, I do not r'
"You pray to God, do. you net, Albert?"
~'Yes, sir; but 1 do net 1love bim," replicd Albert.
After cluss w-e talked w-itiî Albert and lie sid:-
" I Should have told a lie if I1lîad snid I loved

Qed wlsen I do net give my heart to him. Then

A PRAYER FOR A CHLuB.
KEEP use, Lord; 0 Lord, upbold me;
Froui tbe tempter sifely fold me.
1 ans weaîk, on flîce I eaul;
Christ, support me, or I full.
Fatiser, dangers round me throng;
1 ans feeble, thlon art strolg.

Over rock, and bill, and saa
Gituie ne borne te bieaven and thee.

TuIE SABBATII.
A SÂnnÂBATII eli spent
Brigs a wcck o? content,

Aud strenls for the toila of to-morrow;
But a Sabbatlb profaned,
Whatever la gained,

le a certain forcrunner of sorrow.
SsIR MÂTTIIEW HALE.
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